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Eva Ng Files to Run for the Office of Mayor of Saint Paul,
And Challenges Chris Coleman to Serve 4-Year Term
Saint Paul, Minnesota, July 21, 2009. Eva Ng, a 50-year old troubleshooter, has a vision
to restore economic health to the City of Saint Paul. Ng’s plan includes working with existing
businesses to grow jobs, developing a business advisory council to identify new opportunities for
Saint Paul, showcasing and marketing Saint Paul to prospective businesses from coast to coast,
re-vitalizing neighborhoods, and improving government efficiency and quality of service to Saint
Paul residents.
Eva is of Chinese descent, born to parents who escaped communist China as orphans. Eva’s
family moved to the United States when she was 10 years old. Eva and her husband have lived
in the Saint Paul metropolitan area for the past 12 years.
Eva has had a 30-year business career as a turnaround consultant, and most recently as CEO of
Blanda, Inc. Eva has no aspirations to be a career politician, but rather to use her life skills to
ensure that Saint Paul survives and thrives in these difficult times. Eva has received high marks
from her peers in the business community for her innovation and responsiveness and will bring
those skills and her love for Saint Paul to work for the people of Saint Paul.
Eva is firm in her commitment to the people of Saint Paul. As evidence of her commitment, Eva
has pledged (see attached) that, should she be elected, she will serve out her full term as Mayor
without campaigning or seeking appointment to higher office. Eva has respectfully requested via
certified letter to incumbent Chris Coleman that he commit to do the same. With property taxes
soaring and businesses fleeing, Eva believes strongly that Saint Paul deserves a full time mayor.
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- - ATTACHMENT - -

Pledge To Keep Faith with the Office of Mayor,
City of Saint Paul

I, __________________________, candidate for election as Mayor of Saint
Paul, MN, do hereby pledge that if elected November 3rd, 2009, I will keep faith with
those who elect me and serve out my term as mayor without campaigning for or
seeking appointment to higher office.
I make this pledge understanding that our city needs and deserves a Mayor that
will work full time for the betterment of the city and solving its problems, not the
furthering of one’s personal political career.
Pledged on this ___________ day of ______________________ ,
in the year of our Lord, 2009.

Signed,

______________________________________
Christopher B. Coleman
Candidate for Re-Election
Mayor, Saint Paul, Minnesota

